
For the TtM£ of vwrlffe...
$•€ £LfCTRIC CLOCKS!

FROM AS LOW AS $3.98 YOU TOO CAN HAVE THE FAMOUS 
fV*j TRULY A MASTERPIECE OF 

ELECTRIC TIME . . . WITH NO ANNOYING TICK-TOCK!

i answer to popular demand, the new all-metal 
cue alarm with lumlnou* hands and hour dots, 
lesigned for all-purpose use In bedroom, living 
3om or den. Made with plastic non-breakable

 RITE-DIAL ............. Model 7H-21 *K
The answer for television or living room require 
ments, this magnificent creation has light inten 
sity control on front of clock. Black plast

and gold- hands. Red i

IOUDOIR .............. .Mod*! 7H.222L
Gracefully designed with distinctive feminine 
appeal, the Boudoir Is fully luminous. Case is 
Coronation Blue, Carnation Pink, Willow Green 

and Antique While" in color with a contrasting 
dark dial. Textured bezel and shatterproof plastic 
crystal. Luminous hands and numerals with 
Vermillion sweep second hand. ........ *7.tS*

STARTER-LUMINOUS...... Mod*l 7H-220L
Femininely attractive — the "Starter-Luminous" 
has an Ivory-colored dyna-line case; luminous 
hands and hour dots) easy-to-read numerals; red 
sweep second hand, midnight blue dial; shatler- 
prool cryslal .............................M.M '

STAITIR .......>........MoM 7H-.UO
Exquisitely designed with a woman In mind- 
the "Starter" has a smart Ivory-colored dyna-

ahallerprool crystal ........................ 99.•• *

TWEED ..................Mod*l 7H-204
An attractive alarm with rich metal finish case.
handsomely with texturod dial. The ported 
choice lor any room in the home. Red sweep 
second and gold-color alarm-Mi hands .. f 1O.95*

WINK................... .Mod.! 7H-1M
modern and inexpensive. Large, easy-to-read 
dial—shatterproof crystal in the popular House 
& Gardens "Carnation Pink." Decorator color 
case. Designed to fit with any home surround 
ings . .'. perfect lor the night table. »l.*0*

CANDLEWICK
Superbly distinctl

.....Mod*l 7H-1M
— ...- -- jtyle and appearance 
it addition to any room In the home. 

Richly, grained mahogany

NEW HMAIDH.........Mod.! 7H-1I.L
it popular electric alarm clock. 

In a beautiful modern Ivory- 
----- —— Large, easv-to-read-ihatterprool ' 
f3ial. Luminous hands and numerals . .••.•O*

ailable

WOODSMAN
A rugged-looking, handsoi

Mod*! 7H-2I2
_..__. . _w alarm clock 

ing dial" brilliantly set off by
bezel. White hour

NAVIftATOR ..............Mod*! 3H4I
A handsom* masculine occasional clock with a 
nautical flavor. Has solid brass spokes and 
hands. Qold sweep-second hand is neatly set off 
by its brown case ...................:»».•••

CONCORD .......... .....Mod*! IH-114
A beautiful Colonial reproduction In polished

i of elegani

*Ma«u»ac»ur«r'i r*c90im»Bd*<l retail or Fair Trad* prlc* pl» applicable ta»«i

NEW.TRUE in beautiful
DECORATIVE PATTERNS to fit any Kitchen Color Theme!

HiLPER. Model 2H^«
A brilliant new kitch 
en clock designed to

ne ol red. while,
.yy°o°,.'adL nim.T: 

li c o n t r a s I with 
hit. dial. Red hour 
ots and sweep- 
cond hand. Snap- 
shatterproof crys 

l. . t4.il-

Another Q-E llrst—a 
beautiful and color 
ful kitchen clock that 
hugi the wall for "in - wall" appear 
ance. Largu shatter- 
prool ctyital Red 
•weep second hand. 
Large, Miy-to-read 
numeral! •tamped in 
crystal Available in 
while case Vrllh red

"JACKSTRAW"
Model 2H-42
:rlsp, cotor-

t» all
----- Bright, solid 

coloilllcks. in con-' 
tratllng color back-
3rounds make the 

Isllnctlve lackitraw 
design III with-any 
color..chein. While 
case, with wide 
shatterproof ^ crystal.

So-for the TIME of your Life

^^ _ __* - ^ff^J^jP^ SsB»%it^i||_


